
SPARROW-HAWKS GOT SNAKE;
jfieptile Seemed to Have Small Chan**

Against the Little Though
Fierce Birds.

* J
We soon found that there were two

I»>arrow-hawks about, and by the 7th
cf March it seemed evident that they

Iwere mated and were considering the
(locality as a summer residence,
j We now saw them almost daily, and
the perfect domestic harmony, indeed
1 should say affection, shown between

jlhem, and the tender care and gallantryon the part of the male, would
jseem to suggest a high plane of evolution,and reminds one aeain that
all the world Is kin. Indeed, what
:have we of altruism which may not
have its beginning In the humblest
creature?
In accord with history and tradition

the male was chief hunter, but very

j often shared the game with his mate

after the "killing.** Rushing to the
back window, attracted by a loud calt
of killee, killee, killee, killee, we would

' -frequently see him returning from the
ihunt with a rat, a mouse, or an Eng-"
ilish snarrow. and it must be con-

'fessed that even small song-birds were
"

;not strictly prohibited under his liberalinterpretation of the law. In a

moment the female would light on a

perch nearby, .whereupon the male
would immediately remove the mouse

'from his talons, with which the prey
is almost always carried, and politely
deliver it to his mate from his beak.
One bright, suunv afternoon there

was an unusually excited call heard.
: It seemed that a garter-snake had

glided forth from its hiding place to

enjoy the early spring warmth, a circumstancewhich proved more fortu
»nt»for thp "earlv bird" than for the

early snake. It was most picturesque
and exciting even to a spectator to

see this fierce little bird, slightly
smaller than a flicker, flying about
from tree to tree as if In search of a

; . [more favorable stand, struggling with

|his writhing prey. When the snake

j had been decapitated and several
i inches of its length devoured, it
seemed sufficiently subdued to be offeredto the mate, although it was still

wriggling whew she accepted the offering.She ate it with evident relish,
holding it firm'iy on the branch unler
her foot while she pulled off small

j pieces. When the tail was reached it

j became very difficult to hold this
j slender, tapering morsel..S. Harm-
sted Chubb in Scribner's.

Was Marcus Aurelius a Persecutor?
Under the reign of the princephilosopher,Marcus Aurelius, were

the Christians persecuted? After Renan,Linsenmayer and Allard have
charged the memory of that emperor
with this infamy, now P. Lemercier,professor of Caen, in a preface
to his just published edition of his
"Pensees," at the hand of history, conItests the statements of these savants,

j According to him, the instructions
given by Marcus Aurelius to the legate

j of Lyons were of a political and not a

j religious nature. Besides, the prince
j was then ill, and it was impossible for
Mm to control ine legate s

Several texts intimate that Marcus
Anrelius alleviated certain measures

^ taken against the Christians and that
those which he dictated were perhaps
exceeded. The discussion bears on

very remote facts. If Marcus Aureliushad had foreknowledge of the

j controversy he 'would undoubtedly
have cried with Antistbenes: "It is a

royal virtue to act well and to let
calumny run its course."

The Old Family Toddy.
According to a rural paper a centralKentucky man prides himself in

the possession of a "toddy glass" that
has been in his family for over a century.The "toddy glass" recalls an

old Kentucky custom that was an in-'
stitution down to ante-bellum days.
The "toddy glass" was utilized for

the mixing of an old-fashioned toddv
that was passed around and partaken
of by company and the family. The
common todyly existed before the sanitarycrusade started and individual
toddies became the vogue. In these
days eVen if prohibition did not stand
In the way, the old-time "toddy glass"
likely would be placed -under the
health law along with the common

drinking cup..Louisville CourierJournal.
«_____

New Kind of Auto.
David Cook, age five, of Wabash,

I has been around automobiles ever

since he was born, but was never at

Lake Wawasee until last Sunday. A
friend of the Cook family had the

youngster out showing him the sights,
and finally pointed out a sail boat
which was traveling in the distance.
For several minutes the boy was unableto find the boat. Suddenly he
spied it and said, "Oh. you meau that

| auto with th«> side curtains on!"
Since then he has been telling his

j playmates ol the automobile which
puts on side curtains and then runs

on water..Indianapolis News.

Steel Used in Railroad Cars.
One iaillion, five hundred thousand

tons of Iron and steel were consumed
j in the production of 3,667,000 passen:per cars and trucks in the United

- * ^ ^4
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metal is approximately 4 per cent of
the entire output of the mills of the
nation.

Mixed.
The teacher had asked the children

to bring in sentences containing cer|
tain words. One of the list was the
word squash. It was almost fatal to
tfxe young woman's dignity when one

little boy read from his paper:
"Squash is what an Indian calls bis
wife." i

... V .. *

! PROBABLY SAVED MANY LIVES

Llflhtheuse Keeper Proved'' Mnn of
Resource and Courago in Tisno

of Emergency.

The Indians called the Island Natlscotte.thecountry of wailing, aud underthe modern corruption of Anticostiit has added to its terrible renown.

Its whole history, from the day it was
discovered by Jacques Carrier in 1534,
to the present, is a record of human
suffering.

In August, 1869, the family of EdIward PoDe. keeDer of the Ellis Bay
lighthouse, was stricken down by typhoidfever, and to add to his misforItunes the revolving apparatus of his
light broke. The government steamer
had gone, and Pope had no means of
communicating with the marine de-
partment at Quebec or elsewhere.
The light revolved or flashed, as the

technical phrase is. every minute and
a half; and if it flashed no more it
would probably be mistaken by passingvessels in that region of fog for

.the stationary light at the west point
of the island, and thus lead to dire
loss of life. Pope found that with a

little exertion he could turn it and
make it flash, and at once determined
to till the place of the automatic gear.

AfVIo hnrn cot in
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the turret, with his watch by his side,
turning the light regularly at the allottedtime every night, from 7 p. m.,
until 7 a. m., from the middle of Augustuntil the first of December and
from the first of April until the end of
June when the government steamer
CHIUt; lO UJS IfUCJ. >\nu a ucv» apv"'"

atus.
All through the first season, Pope's

daughter and grandchildren were ill
unto death, with nobody save Ir'm to
nurse them. He waited on them tenderlythrough the day, but as night fell
on the iron-bound coast he hastened
to his vigil In the turret, doing his
duty to the Canadian government and
to humanity with unflinching devotion.

» J MA A A./VM V*Jfl /?A*»
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who had lived through the fever,' took,
turns with him In the light room.

This man may have saved a thousand
lives. He died in 1S72, and his deed
well deserves to be chronicled, for of
the heroes of Antlcosti, as of the long
roll of her victims, the world knows
nothing..Montreal Family Herald.

Where the Sparrow Justified Himself.
News dispatches inform us that the

tungijsn sparrow "lnvauea aius&u una

spring for the first time." Arriving in
America about 1S50, it "has been graduallyworking westward ever since,"
driving out most other small birds as

it goes. It has already spread over

nearly the whole of Europe, and in
spite of everything seems likely to

make a place for itself all the way
round the world.
Because of its fecundity, its inabiltvao/»acKKrttmntVior hirHc

IIJ* IV live pcavtauij TT * i-i4

and the depredations it has beerf accusedof making on brick chimneys
and buildings, some people.even bird
lovers.have greatly deplored its
coming to this country.
But it can be a useful bird, as it.

proved to South Carolina farmers in
1917, writes a correspondent of PennsylvaniaGrit. In the spring of that
year the army worms started an inva-
sioo of our fields, devouring everything
as they went The farmers were in

despair, when they saw how bare the
worms were leaving the earth. Then
the English sparrows swarming in the
fields in greater and greater numbers
daily, began to devour the worms with
a voracity truly gratifying. The numberof worms which one sparrow would
devour in a day was incredible, a farmertold me. And the poisonous mixture,with which the- worms were

finally exterminated, before they had
injured the crops irreparably, had no

111 effects on the sparrows. They ate
worms so long as there were any, dead
or alive, to be found.

No Flies in Alaska.
f Everybody knows that mosquitoes
are, a frightful pest in Alaska; but it
Is news to learn that houseflies do
not exist there.
This interesting fact was definitely

'ascertained by Dr. J. M. Aldrich of
the United States National museum,
in the course of a recent expedition
which he made for the purpose of
studying Alaskan insects.
* He found two entirely new spqcies
of mosquitoes. Horse flies were abundanteverywhere. But there were no

houseflies. In vain did he explore grocerystores, restaurants, canneries,
earbase dumps and other likely places
for them.
/ The fact is that the housefly is by
origin a tropical insect. It cannot endurecold weather. In temperate latitudesa few housellies manage to live
over the winter in heated houses.
enough of them, that is to say, to start
a fresh crop in the following spring..
Philadelphia Ledger.

> Mails for the Far North.
Post office regulations, stamps and

a new imprint bearing the name "Aklavick"are now on their way to the
Arctic circle, where the Dominion governmentsoon will open the most northerlypost ofiice in Canada. Aklavick
is a trading post on the delta at the
mouth of the Mackenzie river. Two
mails will leave the new post office by
steamer during the season of open water,and one mail by dog team daring
the winter, the latter being the longestand most lonely postal route on ihe
continent.

Now Many Postmistresses.
Washington has recently officially

sanctioned the title of postmistress.
The number of women serving in th*«

'capacity is increasing rapidly in th«
United Stateo.
V .... . ... ....

PURELY PERSONAL

;The Movements oi Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

| Mr. J. W. Wheeler has withdrawn
from the Save-U store and is now in
a store, at Hartsville, but we will
continue to see him here on occasionalweek-end visits we hope.

| It's a boy and the rirst baby. Ar1rived at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Moore on Friday of last week.

It sounds pleasant to say "October
KriHps." There is something: musical
about it at this fine season of the

year.

| We are glad to report that Mr. E.

; S. Coppock is able to walk about the

house, although he can't do much at
it yet, his legs being shaky, but it is

an improvement to get about with
wo 1 ina* stiplcs.

Hit UXU V/*. *v

Major J. F. J. Caldwell and Dr.

j C. D. Weeks are the elected delegatesto the Episcopal convention in

.Columbia on the 10th instant,

j Manager Wells had a run of fine

pictures the whole of last week es|pecially, as well as before, and is

giving the same ud to date, with pros'- ^

poet 01 more 10 juuuw.

Mr. W. G. Houseal, Jr., has returnedto Baltimore to resume his

studies in the medical department of
Johs Hopkins university. It will be
remembered that this bright young
man was interrupted in his university
course on account of serious illness,

causing him to lose much and valu-able time at home recuperating. Now
that his rest at the home of his devotedparents has resulted in his re'
eovery his many friends hope that

nothing will prevent his graduation
! from the famous university of which
he is so promising a student.

| It won't be long until The Herald
and News office is next door to exMasterH. H. Rikard's grocery store

and within easy reach of Colonel

AulPs office as superintendent of education.
| Earl Adams is in Memphis, Tenn.
! in business with his uncle, Mr. ThomasP. Smith. He is a fine young man,

the son of Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Adams

of Blairs, and we hope and believe

, will do well.
j The Trinity-Ridge school opene^l
Monday for the new session. Mrs.
A. P. Oxner of Newberry is principal
with Misses Elise Thomas, Essie
Hunter and Maud Langston, assistants..LaurensHerald.

TTr A 'nrV.rtWTT onr' snri Au-
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gustus returned last week fronNthe
Columbia hospital. Mrs. Wherry's
many friends will be pleased to knowthatshe as improved under the treatmentreceived and that her son is recoveringfrom the effects of an

for masteroiditis.
vjk;^^uwiv<. * v- .

Three young ladies, Misses Ruby
Boozer and Pearl and Ru»h Hamm
have joined in light housekeeping
at the home of Mrs. Kate Boozer in

South Caldwell street, and from theii
looks they must be enjoying it.

Messrs. B. C. Matthews, T. K.

Johnstone, Jno. M. Xinard, J. Y. McFall(popularly called "Dick") and
M. L. Spearman have gone to New
York to attend the convention of the
National bankers' association.

Charley Summer and Benny Dorrity
also went, on business.
We were pleased to see Messrs T.

. ±

N. Parks and T. J. iiaves on rne

streets again last week, both impsov.ing, the former from his late serious
illness and the latter from the ef(
fects of a recent fall across his bath
tub, whereby he narrowly escaped
breaking some of his ribs.

, While "all of us" are bragging
about Newberry people we wish to

say that this city has about the best

set of.transfer drivers to be found
.courteous and accommodating.
Thpre are of course several as nice
as Mr. Sam S. Roberson, but we give
him special mention.

Messrs. James Stephens andCIarencePitts, both of the county, are in

the drugstore clerkship line of businessin this city, the former at the

Ne^vberry and the latter at Gilder
and Weeks.

Mrs. Wm. L. Slater and little son,

Wm? L., Jr., of Williamsburg, Va.,
are visiting Mrs. Elbert J. Dickert.

Mrs. R. C. Kennedy and three
children of Bessemer City, X. C., are

on £ v!vi't to her brother, Mr. Geo. C.

j Ilinn.
Who knocked the little flagged sign

oocosite the Hotel National down?
We have been waiting: to see if any
one owned up, or had been caught up

with, before saying anything about
it. We want to know who "done" it.

! It looks like a dangerous place in
rear of the Newberry laundry,*and
from appearances seems would be

easily liable to nre at, any nm*.-.

: Building's can not he too carefully
safeguarded.

All throughout the night to people
in their waking moments the sound
of the big saw at the Newberry Lum'bercompany's shops Is music to their
ears.that is at a distance where it
can be heard softened by intervening
SDace, but we imagine it is not ?o

i

; soft and musical "right at you."
I Thirty persons were baptized last
Thursday night at Bethlehem coloredBaptist church, as the result of a

big and successful meeting.
A. J. Bowers, Jr., of Newberry is

the only other South Carolina postmasterin attendance..From a

Washington press report mentioning
j T. B. Madden, postmaster at Colum-'
ba, as attending the convention of

postmasters of the United States in
session there last week.

| Mrs. E. R. Hipp. Mrs. H. W. Sc-humn/>rrnrir? "Mrs. A. J. Bowers, Jr., mo-
w

'tored to Spartanburg last Wednesday
and returned home the week-end af;ter a visit to Mrs. J. 0. Willson.

; Three in one. There were three
fires at one time Friday afternoon.
The* alarm sounded at 1:30 and
it was discovered that sparks from
the locomotive of the 1 o'clock train
had set fire to grass on the places of

jMrs. Annie Bedenbaugh, Mr. J. C.

Foy and Mr. J. C. Sample. The fire

company could not get to three plac.es at once, so it went to Mr. Sample'swhile volunteers helped Mrs Bedenbaughand Mr. Foy.
i Miss Rosalyn Werts is assisting
Miss T. E. Salter at her studio since
.the untimely death of"Miss Kathleen

Hayes, untii the return of Mrs. L. J.

Johnson, nee Miss Carrie Longshore
who is Miss Salter's regular assistant.

Mr. J. Lance Swindler of Greenville,who was recently promoted to

the office of assistant general managerof the Diamond Crystal Salt companyof St. Claire, Mich., for the

southeastern states, spent last Thursdaynight in Newberry with his sister.Mrs. L. F. Paysinger.
; at,.* yv t Snnfchard and_san 01 in

«n i ii . A. _

of Decatur, Ga., spent the past week
with her brother, T. F. Chamlee and

family of Kinards, S. C.
The Hartford School Improvement

association will give a box party Friday,October G, beginning at 7

o'clock. iWill also have cake walk,
fish pond and other attractions,

i Mr H F5. Dominick of Prosperity
.

-wasreelected member of ihe state

bureau of examiners for thr? fouryearterm at the meeting of the

state board of education in Columbialast Wednesday.
i Mr. Thomas M. Seawell, well

v"4-V,rrVj VllC
known in iviewueixjr

mer connection with the Observer,
now business manager of the Gainesville,Fla., Daily Sun, will return to

South Carolina on or about the 10th
instant to take over the management
of the Batesburg-Leesville News,
The State of Saturday announced

that our Dr. Derrick was to make an

inspirational address Sunday afternoonat St. Paul's Lutheran church
in Columbia. "Inspirational" is

right.
T\T~ T>n,ry.nr.;l "F!n Crpri RlllI" of

> 1 . 4A.C4 JlllWiiW . r,

Newberry, S. C., and Miss Marjorie
Mason Martin of Silverstreet, S. C.,
were married in Camden on August
31st, at the Presbyterian manse, the
Rev. Edwin Muller being the officiat-
ing minister..Camden Chronicle,
29th.

Mrs. Tench Q. Boozer and Miss
Horter.se Woodson visited the Charlotteexposition Saturday. Miss
Woodson has returned to her duties
at The Herald and News office, while
rMrs. Boozer is in Salisbury visiting:
her brother. Mr. Humbert M. AuIL,

Paul Mower, infant of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry D. Adams, died at 12:30
o'clock Sunday morning and was bur-,
ied at Rosemont cemetery in the af-l

! ternoon at 5 o'clock. The baby was.'

only four days old.

_j
For Sale.One baby carriage ivory;

i enamel, Bloch make, one go-cart,
' white enamel, one child's bed, ivo-;

ry enamel, animal figures head and
j foot. All the above in splendid;
i condition, almost good as new.!
I Phone 49. 10-&>ltp;
i
,

wATirc rn unRPOwrRc;.
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I will receive applications for loans

ifrom the Federal Land Bank of CoJlumbiauntil November 10, 1922.
;Hand mo your application without
further delay.

if. C. HOLLOWAY, i

Sec.-Treas. Mt. Bethel National Farm
Loan Associations of Newberry
County. 10-3-51 ltaw

For Rent.Old Town plantation.Twelveor thirteen one-horse farms
on Saluda -river, fine Bermuda
grass meadow, pasturage, , ample
rmO-kniirlinov P>-r iVr to lease as an

j entirety for several years for »>

cash annual rental. F. Werber,
i Jr., Berv/yn, Maryland. 10-2-tf

jFor Sale.CaV of e^lvan'zod v:>ofinjrbought h.-fr.i'e the advance. B.
j B. Schumpe-'t. 10-.'»-4t
j Prosperity, S,. C.

il am sH'l in the 1:>tirj?5or business
; ard would be rrlad for your r>;».tiT.-na^'. Phone 158. Bulom Sims,
j .10-2-Hp
A. A. Sesscms, agent fur the (' »!u:m.

i li:» Rjccrd and Greenville .\'cv*s.
! Will appreciate your subscription,

Telep^hne 894V.'. P. O. box 42.
j 0-3-4to

All perscis are wa^.eci n*"1* to hunt
or- mv lami. T. Mceks Xeei.
0-2C-2tp

Hrfs cl^ane^ and blocked. Sanitary
Laundry Co. 9-2*3-81:

Finished family wash 10c per pound. J
Sanitary Laundry Co. 'j-26-bt;

Fcr constructing of all classes see

W. G. Keitl, contractor. Newberry.
S. C., P. 0. Box lj2. 9-2G-4tn

Dry Cleaning saves your suit. San-;
:* t r^

'

o_or._St:
i I C« I \ JUU U I !U I %> »/--v

V/e guarantee cur'tiye work. Sanitary
Laundry Co. 9-26-8t j

Land for sale or rent.One tract Con-!
taining eighty-one (81) acres; one j
tract containing' sixty-six (GG) ]
acres. For further information '

apply to B. L. Mills, Little Moun-
o r> n 1 o - ?, -

Lei 1II j C .

For Sale.Just received a car of
Galvanized Roofing, bought before /
the advance. B. B. Schumnert. j:
9-22-4t

Mcney to Lend.On improved farm
lands at 6 per cent.; we can nego-
tiate loans on property in the town
of Newberry. See us at once and
file your application. Dominick &
-ur.A
Yr ui rk*:u;ii, ntijo. u u-v*

I *

I have a good family farm horse that
will work anywhere, seven years
old, that I will sell cheap. Mrs.!

i' W. H. Suber, R. F. D. 3, Box 4,
Newberry, S. C. 9-23-2t,

Flashlights.Get them repaired and
fitted up here. Correct bulb and
Vmttnrv will mnlrp n npw lifrht. of
it. Gilder & Weeks Co.

Cadet Mixed Chocolates.Fine mix- ?
ture, high grade chocolates, oOci
pound. Gilder & Weeks Co.

BIDS INVH2D FOR COUNTY
SUPPLIES

The Highway Commission of Newberrycounty will receive sealed bids
until 12 o'clock noon, October 7,
11)22, for the following supplies to
be delivered at Newberry, S. C.,'
irom tune to time, as called for,
from October 1, 1922, to December
31, wtzz, ana in tne approximaie:
'amounts shown below. Only bids on
all items (except peavine hay which
may ce Did lor on lots of one or more
tons) will be received. Contract to
be let to the lowest responsible bidjder.Right reserved to reject any
and all bids.

*

;
i 200 bus. feed corn.

200 bus. feed oats.
10 tons No. 1 Peavine hay.
120(3 lbs. fat back.

J 5 bbls. 1st Pat. flour, in sacks,
4b gals. Karo molasses.
A *\ t-% Tnf
4U 10s. L,uzianne corree.
25 lbs. rib bacon.
200 lbs. table salt.
60 bus. corn meal.
2 cases pink salmon (4 dozen to

case).
i 2 cases trine (2 dozen to case).

100 lbs. Brown Mule tobacco,
1 200 lbs. granulated sugar.
50 lbs. ham.
50 IbS. compound lard.

I 3 eases large size octagon soap.
40 lbs. whole grain rice.
1 case Star lye.
2 dozen large boxes matches. j
1 case Rough Rider baking powder.1
2 cases Arm and Hammer brand

soda.
S 1 keg mule^shoes.
| 10 kegs nails. 40's to 60's.

o doz. pairs men's work shoe:?
(Stronger Than the Law).
3 doz. suits of men's winter underwear.
(Peavine hay to be in bales).

GEO." P. BOULWARE,
Chairman.

9-29-3t
For S?!e.128 acres, three horse;

j farm under cultivation, 2G acres
fine pasture, new wire fence and
cedar po=ts with view to dairying
and stock raising, running water,
near creamery, half mile to incor;pordte limits town Newberry;
thr^e tenant houses, barns, and
tool house, excellent meadow, pro!duces tons of hay each season,
three mules, full equipment farmiing machinery, crop corn, peas,
velvet beans, hay, potatoes, sugar
cane and peanuts. Will sell as a

whole or separately. Mrs. P. G.
viio<;r>r, Newbefry, S. C.
9-29-3t ltaw i

/ .Uf.-iiN fSRATOR'S NOTICE
The creditors of the estate of

Martin L. Strauss, deceased, are

hereby notified to render zn account
of their demands, duly attested, and
the debtors to said estate are hereby
riotiled to make payment to either of
the undersigned, by November 1.
1922.

E. L. STRAUSS.
Administrator,

H. C. HOLLOWAY:
Attorney. '

9-29-41 Itaw
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same, duly verified, with the undersigned,and those indebted to said estattwill please make payment likewise.
L. S. HENDERSON,
Adm. Will Annexed.

Xewberrv, S. C.
Sept. 27th, 1922.

SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
The undersigned as administratrix

of the estate of Marion S. Dominick.
deceased will sell at the late residencecf the said dacer.sed on Morday,October 16, 1922, the foliowins
personal property of which the said
deceased died seized and possessed:
Two mules.
One cow.
One automobile.
One rifle.
One shot gun.
Plows, harrows and other farming

implements.
Terms of sale: Cash.

ADA DOMINICK, Adm x.

Newberry, S. C.
September 27, 1922.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

the estate of E?"ie Mayer in tinProbateCourt for Newberry County.
S. C., -6n Wednesday, the i?.th day
of October, 1922, at 10 o'clock in tn*'
forenoon and will immediately there
after ask for my discharge as admin
istrator of said estate.

Ail persons having claims again?-:*
the estate of Essie Mayer, deceased.

ov/i nn+i'fln/-? tfi fi!/i tVm <??3n

duiy verified, with the undersi^ne-i
and those indebted to said estat;
wiil please make pavment likewise.

GEORGE MAYER.
Adm.

Newberry, S. C. - x

Sept. 4th, 1922.

CITATION OF LETTERS CF AD
MINISTRATION

Th State of South Carolina, Count;.
""

Ox Newberry, by W. F. Ewart,
Probate Judgt.
TJri*/- rTr\r\'> o r> A fr rr!'".
VV I1C1 i wu. % iiov> 4s uuu i«<

Robinson hath made suit to me to
grant them Letters of Administration
of the estate and effects of Levinia
Burton.

These are, therefore, to cite ana
admonish all and singular the kin
dred and creditors of the said LeviniaBurton, deceased, that they fcandappear before m?, in the our
of probate, to be held at Newberry
S. C., on Saturday, Oct. 7th, next,
after publicatoin hereof, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon to show cause
if any they have, why the said administrationshould not be slanted.

Given urtder my hand this ISth
day of September, Anno Domini
lyzz.

W. F. EWART,
x I\ J. N. C.

NOTICE Or I'LKAL SETTLEMENT
I will make r. final settlement of

the estate of Wili.viin T. Baker in the
Pv^V>nfo fnurt fnr Ypwhprrv Conn-
ty, S. C., 011 Friday, the Ct'n day of
October, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and will immediately ask
for my discharge as Executor of said
estate.

All persons having claims against
the estate cf Wm. T. Biker, deceased,are hereby notified to file the-
same, duly verified, with the under-
signed, and tho:-e indebted to said
estate will please make payment like-1
wise. i

C. M. FOLK,
Executor.

Sept. 2, 1922.

[ nAL»/i! tv^iiyoitarss i/oii

Save them by seeim

cba'se anything for th

We can make youi
tive with a period ue;

price.

Moving, Packi

s v w ^

J» J® LSilgl
Courteous, Conscientous,
1317 Main St.

Newberry is Your

i* 11 .....w.mmm «»

rlen and women average $1.00 JKT
!:our selling hosiery, four pairs
guaranLeeil wear J'>v.r months or
now hosiery free. We pay 30 per
cent commission. Free samples to
working agents. Complete line of
wool and heacher mixtures. This'
is the big: hosiery season. Experi- j
ence unnecessary. Eagle Hosiery
Works. Darby, Fa. 9-2610tp:

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT;
I will m^ke a final settlement of

the estate of S. X. Henderson in the:
Probate Court for Newberry county.
5. C., on Friday, the :27th day of
October, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon and will immediately ^ere-
after ask fcr my dischrage as .uministratorwith the Will Annexed of,
?aid estate.

All persons having claims against
the estate of S. N. Henderson, deAA /n /] AitAkt* n ifiarl fa f. r\

FARM LOANS NEGOTIATED: INTEREST6 PER CENT
We negotiate loans on farm propertyat *3 per cent per annum payablein thirty-three years on amortizationplan, with privilge of paying

ir. full after five years. Xo commissionschargcd.
HUNT. HUNT & HUNTER,

Attys.
7-23-tf

CITATION OF LETTERS OFADMINISTRATION
T\-> of South Carolina. County

of Newberry by W. F. Ev rt,
Probate Judge:
Whereas, Corrie L. Moore hath

made suit to grant her Letters of
Administration of the estate and effectsof W. L. Moore, deceased.

Those are. therefore, to cite and
admonish ail and singular the Kindredand Creditors of the said W. L.
Moore, dec-tared, that they be and
appear before# me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Xev,berry, S.
C.. on Monday. Oct. 9th, next, after
publication hereof, at 11 o'clock in

the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said Administra;tio: should net be granted.

Given undir my hand this 18th
dav of September, Anno Domini
1922.

*

i
W. F. EWART,

i P. J. N. Co.
j

G. E. CROMER
Optometrist

(TV,.
V/ vui kiuuvi j

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

; Broken Lenses Duplicated

I CSBSSSSSSBSSSSai^=2222ffiGSiK3»SB
GREEN & GARRISON

AttGrneys-at-Law
OfHce Up Stairs

I2173/2 Boyce Street

! H. M.BIGBY
Optometrist

3rd Floor Exchange Bank BMg
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated

! FOR SALE
I

1 *X*?
I Bagging ana i les

j Get Our Prices

! DORRITY '& CO.
Phones 4 and 315

i

i'w A 1MTF.D!
; v x a ^ x a . «

Your entire patronage on Crayons,

| Tinted Crayons, Sepias, Pastels, Wa«
ter Colors, Pastelin^s, Gipico Oils, f

I Solid Hand-Made Pastels, Picture -5S

I Hardware, Glass ana all Oval, Circu- |
* *r c

'

liar, Square ana veneer *rau>».

W. F. Wightman
2323 Mayer Ave.« Phone 377

Newberry, S. C.
1

i

{ |, I,, mUJ|
1
BMMMMMMM*

Shoe Renairing
'

When those friendly, likable Old

i Shoes cf yours get under the weather,
when they begin to show signs of a

! run-down condition, See Price.

| . Eiecirie Slice Hospital
(

~~i

mi Dollars!
K

isr ixz, before you pur-

e home.

dining room attracsign
su it at the right

nsr, Repairing .

rd $ Son
anJ Sinccrs treatment.

Phone 47
I

Town, Boost Her

* f"
I


